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Project Spotlight
City of Ames
EvapTech recently completed the replacement of two (2) cooling
towers for the City of Ames, IA. The new ﬁberglass crossﬂow
towers will serve Units 7 and 8 at the city-owned power plant,
and replace 35+ year old wood towers that could no longer meet
the plants needs as they transi#on from coal to gas ﬁred opera#on. The Unit 8 tower (3-cells) had to remain in service while
the Unit 7 tower
(2-cells) was replaced, in-
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cluding the abatement of asbestos walls and louvers. Since
the two towers were end-to-end, the demoli#on had to be
conducted in a controlled manner including the installa#on
of temporary end walls so that the Unit 8 tower could remain in service.
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Randy is one of those people that everyone knows or should know
across the EvapTech scene. Randy has been in the cooling tower business since 1979 in many posi#ons. Randy was the 8th employee of

virtually all materials and components required to build an EvapTech
tower. Randy and his lovely bride Kris have been married for 32 years,
with two sons keeping them very busy. An interes#ng and liAle
known fact about Randy is that he is a long lost rela#ve of Hollywood
legends Noah and Wallace Beery. The next #me you see EvapTech
quality materials arriving on a job site, remember Randy.

From the Corner Oﬃce
EvapTech is pleased to introduce the EvapTech Quarterly newsleAer. With our con#nuous
growth it became increasingly important to establish a method to communicate company
ac#vi#es with employees, representa#ves, and customers to allow a beAer understanding
of our people, our projects, and our products. In this ﬁrst installment we turn the spotlight
on Randy Beery, the EvapTech Procurement Manager and recent recipient of the EvapTech
Eagle Impact Award. Randy has been in the cooling tower industry for parts of ﬁve decades
and joined EvapTech almost immediately aEer our incep#on. We also explore the recently
completed City of Ames, IA project to replace two crossﬂow cooling towers and look ahead
to the OG&E Unit 6 Tower Replacement Project and Fuji Japan Binary Geothermal Power Project; our ﬁrst installa#on in
Japan. We welcome our newest representa#ve, INTEG Services in Texas who was very ac#ve at the recent PowerGen conference in Las Vegas, NV where EvapTech, and the whole of Evapco Power, rolled out our new interac#ve booth with
great success. Finally, we oﬀer a brief summary of the TechClean family of ﬁlls which are at the heart of our emphasis on
con#nuous research and development. These are exci#ng #mes at EvapTech as we con#nue to grow our market posi#on
by moving the industry forward through a commitment to R&D along with a demonstrated dedica#on to our customer’s
success. Welcome to the EvapTech Quarterly, we invite you to share our growth as part of the EvapTech family.
Don Dobney
President, EvapTech, Inc.
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World Spotlight

Wet Bulb: Ambient vs. Entering

Meet the ETAP (EvapTech Asia-Paciﬁc) Team

The wet bulb temperature is the temperature you feel on
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your ﬁnger if you dipped it in water and blew on it. In the
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cooling tower world, it is the atmospheric condi#on that
controls the performance of the cooling tower and is there-
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fore vitally important in the sizing of cooling towers. Be-
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cause of recircula#on eﬀects, the ambient wet bulb temper-
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ature is oEen less than the wet bulb temperature at the
cooling tower’s air inlet (entering wet bulb). Entering wet
bulb is the basis of all modern test codes including CTI ATC105. See diagram below:

ETAP — Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia Oﬃce

Sales & Marke5ng News
INTEG Services joins EvapTech
INTEG Services, LLC, a Cypress, Texas company has recently joined
EvapTech as a new representa#ve group. INTEG’s President, Mr.
Bruce TripleA, brings us many years of experience in the power industry throughout the south central United States. Bruce’s background includes many aspects of power plant equipment sales and
management.

Evapco Power @ POWERGEN 2015
EvapTech partnered with our sister company, Evapco BLCT to
aAend PowerGen 2015 in Las Vegas, NV. This year marked the
debut of Evapco Power’s "clean look" exhibit which provides
greater openness and func#onality, plus the con#nua#on of
our world famous hourly Tech Toy giveaway promo#on. This
year’s prizes included iPad 4, GoPro cameras, and Dell Surface
laptops. Many thanks to all our loyal customers, reps and
friends that stopped by to check us out!

Product Development Update
TechClean Fill Family
EvapTech has introduced the TechClean family of high performance, low fouling ﬁlls, strengthening our posi#on as an industry leader in ﬁll development.
These ﬁlls are designed to provide ul#mate performance over a wide range
of opera#ng condi#ons. As demonstrated by CTI Standard 202 results, EvapTech is commiAed to providing fully rated products. The en#re TechClean
lineup has been third party tested with 100%+ results. The latest development from EvapTech is FM Approved TechClean ﬁlls produced from our exclusive Franklintm zero ﬂame spread material. Ask your local EvapTech representa#ve to review what TechClean ﬁll can do to improve the performance
and reliability of your exis#ng tower.

Upcoming Projects
Oklahoma Gas & Electric
EvapTech is excited to announce the award of a 14-cell replacement cooling tower that serves Unit 6 of Oklahoma Gas & Electric’s
(OG&E) Muskogee Plant. This challenging project includes the
demoli#on and disposal of the old wood crossﬂow tower, and the
design, supply and installa#on of a new ﬁberglass framed crossﬂow
tower. The new tower is 2-stories taller and represents a thermal
improvement of over 20% compared to the exis#ng tower. The
project is scheduled to occur during OG&E’s upcoming Spring outage and will be complete by May 2016.

Fuji Japan Binary Geothermal
Fuji Electric America awarded EvapTech a 3 cell cooling tower
for a geothermal project in December. Loca#on of the 5 MW
binary power plant is in Oita, Japan, to be opera#onal by
March 2017. Binary power genera#on is a system using a mo#ve ﬂuid with a low boiling point (such as pentane). Power can
be generated using lower-temperature hot water (100°C 150°C) that is returned underground aEer use in geothermal
power genera#on. This will be the ﬁrst EvapTech cooling tower installa#on in Japan.
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